The aim was to add challenging responsibilities to the DM's daily routine. The ultimate aim is a positive contribution to research for the benefi t of patients undergoing stem cell transplantation. Methods: Retrospective studies were conducted by an experienced DM with nursing qualifi cations in the period from 1 February 2011 until 31 January 2012. The estimated time required to complete the task was decided together with the line manager whether to participate in the study or not. The numbers of studies accepted and declined were noted; studies completed were counted against deadlines. The actual study time was measured and broken down in DM and physician support time. Further time was calculated as a proportion of the total working time. Results: As per 5 December 2011, 15 requests for retrospective studies requiring additional data were received. 14 studies were accepted and one request was declined; 6 were completed within the deadline, 5 are ongoing (incl. 1 missing the deadline); 2 had no valid patients, and 1 study will start on the 1st of January 2012. The average time needed to complete the short time studies is 340 (60-600) minutes. On average 14 (0-30) minutes of physician support was needed (ie 5% (0-17) of the DM time). Time spent on completing the additional studies was 5% (1-11) total DM time with 95% of DM time spent on routine data management for the EBMT and CIBMTR. Conclusion: Results show that retrospective studies can be conducted by experienced DMs in a timely and scientifi c fashion, with minimal doctor support. However, one needs complete clarity from the WP on the data required. Furthermore a medical background is highly recommended. Therefore, performing retrospective studies may be an interesting and challenging addition to the job description of DMs with medical background to allow them to contribute further to research and the continuous improvement in the treatment of patients.
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S458 P1167 Establishing data management system for HSCT in Jordan: a success story from a developing country N. Hussein, A. Hussein, F. Abdelrahman King Hussein Cancer Center (Amman, JO) Purpose: To demonstrate our experience at King Hussein Cancer Center (KHCC) in creating and establishing a data management system for Hematopiotic Stem Cell Transplantation (HSCT) from our available resources, as it refl ects the ability of the developing countries in utilizing their own limited resources to achieve their goals. Method: The fi rst comprehensive program for autologous and allogeneic HSCT for pediatrics and adults; was established on January, 2003 at KHCC. By the end of 2008; around 450 transplants were performed, with annual transplant rate of 80-90. The data management with quality assurance was required to manage the medical data related to those patients. Dedicated data manager's position was created, job description was proposed, roles and responsibilities were identifi ed. The variables required to monitor the transplant activities were identifi ed, data was collected and maintained by reviewing patient's medical records (charts, archived fi les and Hospital Management Information System) for all patients who underwent HSCT, accuracy and consistency of the data was verifi ed. Gathered data were formed in a data base to facilitate tracking and monitoring of data with quality assurance. The designated data manager, who was a nurse coordinator within the same program, attended a training course in EBMT Paris Offi ce on the central data management system. Results: By Nov 2011; a total of 732 transplants have been MED-A reported to EBMT, recently Med-B reporting was initiated; plan settled to have all transplanted patients be Med-B reported. On 18th Feb 2010 KHCC status in EBMT changed from associate to full membership. Have participated in 34 EBMT studies and surveys from 2009 to 2011 and participated in 7 institutional studies, while more studies still ongoing. Our data base is a core for HSCT related researches and our near future plan to create a computerized cancer registry system for HSCT patients, since we believe in constant update in the process of data collection is required for progressing in HSCT fi eld. Conclusion: By using an organized, block by block building strategy, it is possible to create a successful data management system and to overcome the challenges of limited resources and expertise. This model can be used by other institutions facing similar challenges.
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Challenges of setting up an effi cient data management structure/system in Nigeria: fi rst functional bone marrow transplant centre E. Blessing, B. Godwin University of Benin Teaching Hospital (Benin, NG) Managing scientifi c data is one of the most important emerging needs by the scientifi c community because of the sheer volume and increasing complexity of data being collected. It also requires a signifi cant investment of time and efforts. Since data management is an essential part of the transplant protocol, Nigeria, which has recently carried out the fi rst successful transplant in West/Africa, encounters the following challenges in setting up a data management system. BMT Data Management Institutes: Bone Marrow Transplant (BMT) data management information technology is new in Nigeria, there are no certifi ed institutes to teach BMT data management and it will take some time to set up one that will teach the guidelines and methodologies of data management in the country. The Data manager in the University of Benin Teaching Hospital Nigeria, currently fi lls the Med A form manually as directed by the Principal Investigator (P.I) who is the coordinator of the centre with the guidance of the Data Manager from the Basel University Teaching Hospital, Switzerland who will eventually assist in fi lling the promise database on behalf of the Nigerian centre. Personnel Training: Presently the Data Manager in the University of Benin Teaching Hospital, Benin, and Nigeria has not been trained in any BMT program to handle data management. Being a developing nation, Nigeria has no training centre or program for BMT data management. An average Nigerian earns less than a 1 dollar per day therefore making the idea of training abroad and attending conferences diffi cult except the Nigeria government take up the responsibility to train BMT Data Managers. Equipments and Infrastructure: Presently the BMT centre in Nigeria, posses a computer unit and a printer which is connected to the internet service. The hospital housing the centre has a wireless internet service protocol (ISP) whose bandwidth and speed is a far cry from the requirement of the promise database registry which runs the EBMT data. The promise database requires a consistent, reliable and high speed broadband internet service to function and the Hospital cannot afford that for now. We also lack other necessary data communicating device. Conclusion: BMT data management is new in Nigeria, with the right attitude from the Nigerian government and assistance from EBMT centres abroad in training personnel and rendering logistic support, the challenges of setting up a data management system in Nigeria will in no time be reduced.
